
George John Ross, III
Oct. 17, 1937 ~ Feb. 10, 2021

Dear Diane and Ross Family, Our thoughts and prayers and deepest sympathies are with you at this time of

George's passing. We love you both. George was a good soul--kind, loving, faithful, diligent, humble, patient and

cheerful. We admire how he loved and served your family and his brothers and sisters in the ward. Our lives are

richer for knowing George and you Diane. Thursday night when I learned of George's passing I was pondering and

praying and thinking about George and I received a strong witness from the Spirit in that moment that George is

brilliant and is filled with joy. I look forward to embracing him and expressing my love for him again in some future

time and place. Love, Doug and Anne Brewster

    - Doug and Anne Brewster

Dear Ross Family, our thoughts and prayers are with all of you today as you celebrate and mourn the loss of your

Husband, Dad, and Grandfather. And for me and my wife Sandy, our Step Father as George has always felt that

way to us and for me as a young boy living next door to the Ross family and the fond memories of so many

camping trips together. My heart aches as I think of you, words cannot express enough during difficult times, but I

believe In my heart that during tragedy and mourning, the glorious light of the message of the restored Gospel of

Jesus Christ can bring warmth and comfort when things otherwise feel dark and cold. So grateful for the knowledge

that George is celebrating his reunion with family and loved ones and will be with you today. I personally know that

Jesus Christ loves you and is very much aware of your circumstances and want you all to know how much we love

each of you. We pray for Heavenly Fathers tender mercies to surround you. Love Jon & Sandy Tait

    - Jon & Sandy Tait

Diane and family, our prayers are with you all today and always. We are forever grateful for George’s example and 

cherish the memory of his sweet and calming nature. “Think of him as living in the hearts of those he touched…for 

nothing loved is ever lost and he was loved so much.” Your friends, Bob and DiAnn Chamberlain.



 

    - Bob and DiAnn Chamberlain

Dear Ross Family, My deepest condolences to your family. I only conversed with George a few times and I

immediately felt the sincerity in his voice when he spoke. Kind hearts like his are rare to find! Your family was truly

blessed to have him in your lives. I pray for a peaceful farewell and faith to move forward.

    - Katherine Rosales

We extend our deepest condolences on George’s passing. He is a great friend and example to of a Christ like

person. We will miss him so much.

    - Steve and Kathy Postma

I am sorry to hear of the passing of George. I will always will remember what a kind, fair gentleman. He was a good

father and husband. The only other good man I know was my father, which is high standard. Love for you your

family Cheryl Rosvall

    - Cheryl Rosvall

We are so sorry for you loss. The Crebs Family.

    - Michelle Crebs-Korous

To you Diane and Brad and other siblings please know of my love for your husband and dad. George and I have

had a life time friendship!! We both went to Uintah grade school, Roosevelt Jr. High and on to East High. We saw

each other over the years to keep the friendship going. I was so happy we could visit and remain friends. I was a

printing salesman. One day I ran into George and he told me I should come and see Ray Yamasoki at A & K

Railroad. I did. I knew Ray like George. We all did. I start a thirty year business relationship with A& K and many

people there became my friends I was always grateful to George for his kindness to me. Thank you George for

being a great example to me as a man, as a husband and dad. I will miss you but look forward to our continued

friendship someday. Love Dave Fox

    - Dave Fox


